Yair Frankell-, Y-i.0 Demirtlt '* anct hfike Burinester"'" Abstract. TIornomorphic t h r e s h d t i schcines ivcre introduced by Benaloh and have found several applications. In this payer we prove t h a t tlicrc d o not exist, perfect finite homomorphic generai rnonotoric stinrins schemes for which thr key +pace IS .L finite nun-Abeiian group (except for very particiilar ;LCCCSS i t , r n c t n r v s ; . This r r s u l t i s valid For tlie itlost general case, + . g . , if each participant ieceives shares from differelit i e t s and w h e n t h e w setc are not IIP We extend t h e definition of humomnrphic threshold ccherne LD d l o w ihclt t h e homomorphic propert). is $ d i d for two-operations LVhen the set of keys is a finite Roolean Aigebra o r a <ialois 6dtl then there does n u b esisr, a perfect fi ni t e t. wr,-CI p pi a t i o n-h ,) 111 (I m o r p h i i 2~ 11 er al s 11 arin g scheme. 
Introduction
General sharing . i c h f l t l f . s [1:<] allow a. dist,ribritor L O distribute :harf.s of a (secret) kcy to a set of partiripants (shnre1i~;litersj ..I, s~i c i i that, when an authorized sul)srt, of parr.icipant,s. H , join rheir shilrcs t h e y ran rworripiitr t,hr kry. The set, of authorized subsets (of -4) is often called the ncces.s sll-ucturt and denoted as I'A. A sharing scheme is prllfccl wlicn a sulxet, of B which is not in t h e access striict,iirr hit.. no (;idtiit i o r l i t l ) iiiforrtiat,ioii < i i ) o i i t t,hr (secret) key. Sharing sc.henies are a genrr:iliaxtiirii of thrrsholil schemeb 15, 1 T ] in which only subset,s of A w i t h cardinalit,y greater than o r eqiial to a t,lirPshold f a r p in t h e act structure.
Benaloh [3j int,roduced the concept of ho7nomorphic sharing scheme. In such a scheme when a participant i has a. stiarc s i of tlir key k and a sharp of the key k', then . $ I ' = .s! . s: is a share of' k 4 k'. When all participants in B compute their s;' from their shares s1 a n d .Y$ and join these shares .<:' they can compute k * k'. The first, applicat,ioti o f honiomorphic sharing schemes was used to set up secret ballot election schemes [R]. Recently q a n i c (oljservc t h a t there is n o rantiom input to h k ( 1 ) ) . Similar research has IwPn donc with secure circuit ~o m p u t ; l r ,~~n in an unconditionally s c w p inocirl ['L. 61 ( w h i c h i y calleli a non-rryptographic model). Many schemes iising the unc~i)riditiotiaily securc niodrl u s e a iiomomorphic sharing scheiiir with key space ;I finite Boolean Algebra (Gitiois iielti,! for t h e XOR (adtlitjion) np+,ration i l l the circiiir, ( f u n c t i o n ) IjiLt, the A X D (ri1~.~1t~p!ication) oprrat,ion uses ~tli mtt-ractive protocol. If a i .~~o -o p ' r a t i o n -l i~~~i~r r i o r i~h I sharing schenir c12rlid IIP produced, t,hrii t,he commiinicntiori complexit>-[lo] af t)hese schemes would IIP great,Iy irnprovm. i n this paper w e prove that there is QC p er fe c t fin i t P two-n p c r a t I o 11-hi> mo mor p ii I c 71 () 11 -i r 1 v i a1 rri o n o t on c s h a r i ng sc h pi xip when the set, of secrets is a finite Boolean :iigcbra or a Cialois ficld, i m p i y n g t h a t t h r technlqiie p r f w n t e d 111 [8] has a h m i r~t i I;co)pe.
LVe also prove that, there IS ~1 0 perfcct finitr sharing scheme w i i r n thc SPY of keys is a tiriitx non-Abrlian g o i i p ( e x c~i~t for i-erh. particular access st,riictures). CVe rernind t,hr rendcr th;ir, tile set, :)f prrinntatic-)iis o f n c:lcnic'nts fc-rrn a group (which i s non-Xhrlian when It, 2 3) iind t h a t ~)e'rm~it,at~ic~ns are a key element in developing conventional c r l osystexis ('.!/.. consiilt, CI.11).
Definitions and Yotations
We now definr a general siiariiig scheme [l3] Definitioiil. Let 
. s i l B , ) . We drfinc t h r relation h '~ ljrtwern ~R ( C ' )
ancl 11' as K H = {(a, A :) 1 3c E C : ci = !~H ( c ) ancl k: = f(r)non-.4l)~liari group. Ct'r obscruc ! h a t Bcnnioh ',E dejiiiittuii dues nut r-t-yuire l h a i thr
non-trzvzai finzte horrioinorphzc monotonr s h a r i n g scheirir 1~2 t h key space I<< a Jinite g r o u p with zero, cannot be weakly perfect.
Proof. Let (r.4 ~ I<, C', f ) be a non-trivial finite two-operation-hornorrlorphir sharing scheme. Without loss of generality, we assume for all i E ' -1 t h a t y { t } ( C ) = $9;.
Let 6' E p.4 a n d IBl > 1. Wc first prove t h a t if f ( c ) = 0, then there exists a n i E B siicli t h a t g { i } ( c ) . ,Si # 'S2. Indepd slippose t h a t for all i E R t h a t
g { i ) ( c ) 'S; = S i . T h i s implies that g~( r ) g ( ( : )
= g B ( C ) . Since f~ is a homo- we can get, a h i o r e ' optimal scheme (replacing C by c (c' C ) ) . This implies t h a t optimization techniqrie4 of Lrnirna S) W P see t h a t for a n y I' E ( ' with keq k = 0 t,hrrr i s a shareholdrr i in P : I C~~ R r,, nzhose shnrc sI uniquely ilrrerniincs t h e key. That is prol)(k = 0 I s; = .jl) = I . \C' P now l i s p t,iiis fact. Since A' is a finit? g r o u p <.ivrr idtiilion. for any c-E (. there rxists a C' E (.' siich that, f(?
can probe that f(c) = I . 
